PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS

Division B: Middle Schools
1B 1C New Trier  2C Prospect  3C Niles North  4C Niles West  5C Palatine  6C Mahomet  7C Champaign Central  8C ... More11C IMSA12C Libertyville13C Lyons Township14C Metea Valley15C Waubonsie Valley

Division C: High Schools
1C New Trier - Winnetka  2C Hersey  3C Niles West  4C Niles North  5C Palatine  6C Prospect  7C Mahomet-Seymour  8C Hammond  9C Centennial  10C St. Thomas More  11C IMSA  12C Libertyville  13C Lyons Township  14C Niles West  15C Waubonsee Valley
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Division B
Event Name/Institution
Anatomy

Bowel Boom

Booster

Crime Busters

Disease Detectives

Dynamic Planet

Experimental Design

Food Science

Forestry

Geocaching

Green Generation

Helicopters

Keep the Heat

Metro Mastery

Mission Possible

Mousetrap

Penhalton

Rider for the Stars

Road Scholar

Rocks and Minerals

Shock Value

Sound of Music

Tech. Problem Solving

Textbook

Write It Do It

Division C
Event Name/Institution

Anatomy

Bowl

Booster

Crime Busters

Disease Detectives

Dynamic Planet

Experimental Design

Food Science

Forestry

Geocaching

Green Generation

Helicopters

Include the Heat

Metro Mastery

Mission Possible

Mousetrap

Penhalton

Rider for the Stars

Road Scholar

Rocks and Minerals

Sound of Music

Tech. Problem Solving

Textbook

Write It Do It

Division B/C
Event Name/Institution

Anatomy

Bowl

Broom

Chem Lab

Circuit Lab

Designer Genes

Disease Detectives

Dynamics

Elastic Launch Darter

Experimental Design

Fermi Questions

Forensics

Geocaching

Grid Lock

Gravity Vehicle

Green Generation

MagLev

Material Science

Remote Sensing

Robot Arm

Rocks and Minerals

Turbulence

Thermodynamics

Water Quality

Write It Do It
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